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A SOLDIER’S LETTER HOME, GIVING THE NEWS

The Enterprise received a V-Mail letter from Sgt. Thos. 
A. Snyder, dated, ‘ New Guinea, March 24.” The letter had 

the brief statement addressed to The Enterprise, address
ed as follows: i

Dear Bronte Enterprise:
This is a soldier’s letter home with all the news.

Dear Folks: I ’m censored—
•Can’t write a thing:
Just that I’m well,
And sign my name. ,
Can’t tell when it’s sunny,
Can’t tell, if there is a rain,
All military secrets,
Must secrets remain.
Don’t know where I ’m going;
Don’t know where I’ll land,
Couldn't even inform you,
I f  met by a band.
Can’t tell where I sailed from.
Can’t mention the date,
Can’t even irmember,
The meals I ate. ' I
Can’ t keep a diary—
For such is a sin;
Can’t even keep the envelope.
Your letter came in.
Can’t find n flashlight,
To guide me at night,
Can’t smo^o a cigarette—
Except out of sight.
Don’t know for sure,
What I can do, '  *
Except to sign my name,
And send it to you.
Write me lots and often,
And keep me up to date,
So that when I get it,
It won’t lie three months late.
I ’ll write vou often, 1
Though it may not be mu- h.
Because these censors have 
A certain blot out touch.
I ’ll end with ‘keep 'em sailing, ’

'Cause you know I must go, too,
So. it’s time for me to stop, and 
And send my regards to you.

IPatriotic Service 
at Baptist Church, 
Sunday Morning

A partiotic service will be held 
at the Baptist chur*h Sunday 
morning. The pastor’s subject 
for the hour will be "Bible Sym
bols Featured in the IJ. S. Flag.” 
This service will l»e the prelude 
to a special "Two for One” pray
er service Wednesday night, A- 
pril 19. In this prayer meeting, 
we Iiojm* to have two people pres
ent for each man and boy from 
this church we have in the arm
ed forces. You have a cordial 
invitation to be in our servi ies 
whether you are a member or 
not. We need you and you need 
the church.

C. It. Blake, 
Pastor.

¡Mrs. Lucy Webb, 
Resident Here 57 
Yeiairs, Dies Friday

Mrs. Lucy Ellen Case Webb 
died at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Beulah Itouth, at .Mona
hans, Friday, April 7, 1944, In
terment was Sunday afternoon, 
in the Old Fort Chadliourne 
cemetery, following religious 
services at the Church of Christ 
in Bronte. Elder W. W. Hav- 
hurst, a Church of Christ min
ister and an old time friend of 
deaeased, «jondiioted the relig- 
iou services and paid beautiful 
tribute to the memory of his 
friend.

Deceased was liorn in Iowa, 
Novemlier 16. 1X69, making her 
to in her 7.r>th year when called 
by death. At the age of eleven 
she moved with her parents to 
Macon' City, Missouri. A few 
years later they moved to Noco- 
na, Texas. There she was mar
ried to George Nelson Webb, 
September 15, 18X7. The same 
year they came to Coke county, 
where she resided for 57 years. 
Her husband preceded her in 
death, January 25, 1921

Mrs. Webb was a memlier of 
the Chun th of Christ for many 
years.

Eight children were born 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb, seven 
whom survive. They are Mrs. 
Nettie Webb Clark. San Ange
lo; II. C. Webb. San Angelo; 
Mrs. Lula Webb Hill. Doming. 
New Mexico; Mrs. Beulah Webb

T
Mrs. B. E. Modeling 
Was Hostess to 
the W. S. C. S.

Six Littlfe Girls * 
Before the P. T. A.
As “Grown-ups”

The Bronte Parent-Teachers 
Association met in regular ses
sion, April 11, 1911 in the school 
auditorium.

Mrs. Cecil Glenn was leader.
A musical number was given 

by Marlene Arrott.
Mrs. Geo. Thomas directed a 

musical playlet by six little girls 
dressed as "grown-ups. ’

The subje t for discussion was 
‘‘Freedom Through Health.” 
The main speaker was Itev. C.j

■nr-m itev— • *■ • * * i
The minutes were read and 

approved.
A motion prevailed to pay the 

[ bill for playground equipment.
A ‘motion carried to «accept the 

resignation of Mrs. \V. H. Max- 
¡ well as secretary .and Mrs. Clif- 
' ford Clark was elected to fill the 
! place

—------ o--------
i CLYDE HOLDER, JR., 

IS NOW IN ENGLAND

to
of

Mrs. B. E. Modgling was hos
tess to the W. S. C. S. Monday 
«afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. R. L. Keyes taught the 
P>ible lesson from the new Bible 
Study book, “God and The Proli- 
lem of Suffering” by Mary Do 
Bardeleben.

Mrs. O. H. Willoughby gave a 
report of the State Conference 
which she attended at Corpus 
Christi, last month.

Mrs. Modgling condu ted a 
short businesn session.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. H. O. Whitt, Mrs. T. H. 
Rogge, Mrs. Fewell Sims, Mrs. 
Geo. Crume, Mrs. C. Brantley, 
Mrs. Floyd Bridges, Mrs. O. W. 
Chapman, Mrs Fred McDonald, 
Mrs. Willoughby, Mrs. Keyes.

Soil Specialist to * 
to Speak Here on 
foil Conservation •

Mr. Hughes, a specialist with 
the Soil Conservation Service, 
will discuss with farmers and 
ranchmen of Coke count v. Wed
nesday night at 8:30 o’clock at 
Bronte Vocational Agriculture 
Building, on range and soil im-
provement ns related to Coke 

Routh, »Monahans; G. W. Webb, county.
Big Spring; Hollis Webb, Big

Clyde C. Holder, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holder, is 
now in eastern England, he has 
written his parents. Until the 
latter part of January Clyde had 
been stationed «at Truax Field, 
Madison, Wisconsin, obtaining 
instruction in radio for five 
months.

At the time of liis enlistment 
in the Army Air Corps in July 
1942, Clyde was employed as 
engineer .and draftsman at the 
San Antonio Arsenal. He was* 
trained at the San Antonio Ar
my Air .S ihool. Gibbs Field. 
Sheppard Field. Truax Field and 
Scott Field before going over 
seas.,

At present he is classified .as 
draftsman with the 360th Bom
bardment Sqdn.

Carroll Leathers returned 
to Camp Ellis, Illinois Thursday 
morning after a 15 day fur
lough. His many friends were 
glad to see Carroll again and to 
know that he was making satis
factory recovery from the seri
ous accident that liefell him 
some weeks ago while he was in 
the line of duty.

Verses by the School Children
A FAIRY

By Evelyn Perkins—6th Grade

Once there was a fairy who was very very rude,
But, it was mostly, when she was in a bad mood,
Now on a certain day, each week of the year,
She would invite some fairires and they would have beer.

T|Ut day’ as 1 was £°inK to tell you about,
1 Ins mifne little fairy began to pout__
'1 hought she would die—
Because her Uncle Jonquin had told her a lie.
"Well,” said Aunt Rosita,
VV ho was Uncle Jonquin’s wife,
1 hat Jonquin would live a better life 
Oh, if Jonquin would only be polite.”

MY CAT
Doris Adair—Sixth Grade

My cat, whose name is Kate,
Our dog, she does hate.
She is completely white,
And she will hunt mice with all her might.
Once she saw a mouse,
And chased it around the house,
A great light followed,
And when he got ;<uaught he was swallowed.
She lias a long tail,
And the hair on her tail looks like a veil,
She is fixing to get in the habit 
Of trying to catch a rabbit.

SPTINGTIME
By Berneta Joy Muston— Sixth Grade

Spring is here, j t \
The happiest time of all the year!
The children run and play aUiut,
And go in swimming, play, and shout!

The grass is very green.
And the flowers nui be seen.
It makes u»  bwww t h » if» fffii hir --
The little lambs romp and play,
In the sunshine every day.
We go to parties and picnics, too—
I like Spring l>est of all—don’t you?

By
. MY PEEPER

Marlene Alrrott-Sixth Grade

Once I had a little chick named Peeper,
She was yellow and I ouldn’t keep her.
I will tell you the story of Pef per.
I f you will not feel sorry for her.

One day 1 was walking down the street,
And I heard a very loud i>eep.
I turned on my heel with a click,
And there 1 saw my little yellow chick.

I had some grain in my hand,
And at a distan- e 1 saw a little pan.
I fetched the pan with mighty haste.
And it seemed that we were running a race.

After 1 had fed her 1 took her home,
And on the way she seemed to say,
“ I never «again shall roam.”
But, now, the days are over.
For little Peeper at last, y 
And I shall remember her.
In the future and in the past.

t h e  s t o r m
By Pauline Beaver—Sixth Grade*

The clouds hung low ;
The wind began to blow;
The trees shatt i k 
And the leaves scattered.

Then the rain came down.
Everything almost drowned,
The water vapor fro7e,
As it rose. i
Then came the snow,
Tim sleds began to go.
Then it melted away,
Until another ¿V - ^  n„ t wcek)

and soil depletion every

Spring.
•children
dren.

There are 14 grainl
and 4 great grandchil-

Mr. Edmondson urges a 11 
farmers and ran<hmen come to 
this meeting liecause we are lie- 
coming m»re conscious of our

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruton fQ Mr. Myers so thnt Mr 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Myers may keep informed 
Mrs 'Percy Myers at Del Ri‘*. as to the happenings in “ the old 
Mr. Bruton sends The Enterprise 1 home town.”

range 
day.

It is felt thnt much informa
tion can lie gained by attending 
this meeting.

It is also being planned that 
several meetings lie held on this 
line of work if you farmers and 
rnnehmen of Coke county want 

nn,j this type o f work brought to 
you. l«et’s all turn out Wednes
day night and hear Mr. Hughes’ 
talk.

METHODIST MEETING
• ■»’ ‘Te n n y s o n  is  ••

WELL ATTENDED

Rev A. Hanson is engaged in 
a meeting this week with the 
'•'•therMst church at Tennyson. 
Rev. Hanson is pastor of the 
Methodist church at that place. 
He is leading in the meeting,

vices only at the evening hour. 
He reports that the attendance 
is excellent for the size of tho 
community ajid that the meeting 
is making progress.

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Fields of 
Sonora order The Enterprise to 
dime to them that they may

»h i,h  « i ll  continue on thmutrh know what ¡» *om* on in awl «-
to Sundw nútht. I ™ 1» 1 Bronte’ ,hclr fu rm Mp , . .  tv _ _. • __ 1 »• -  4 potto.“ **
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D. BL WEST
E m iU K P l ’BUSHKIt

Entered mm second ci&jb M tt 'w  at 
Oik Post Offiee at Brents, Texas, 
March 1, 1918, under the Act of Coe 
Cress, August 12, 1871.

In State ___
Out of State

_____4100 year
_______ 91 60 yeai

POLITICI. ANNOUNCWNT*

The Enterprise is authorized 
to announce the persons whose 
names appear below, for the res 
pective offices, subject to the 
1944 Democratic Primaries:

Look, Look, Look!!
Walter Pidgeon-Greer Carson 

In

“ MADAME Cl R1E”

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
APRIL 15— 16 17— IS

Kitz Theatre
BALLINGER

Ed wan! Scott, "somewhere in 
AfriÄi.” has sent his mother.

CABINET H ill SALE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 92nd some*pictures of some of the In good condition. See 
DISTRICT "fair ones” in the kind where he Mrs. Floyd Modeling.

VV. II. Rampy is. To say the lesat, they are —  -o — —
(Re-election) not blonds by any means, yet BABY HIGH CHAIR WANTED

« . v . ,  nrurei>ir«r i n v i i ' v r v  they seem to be very “modern" --------
m o t  iim u Im u  o u t  ' in their dress—or rather in the Wanted to rent a baby high
.»ISI Jl IMC IAI, I IS I bit absence of their dress. chair for a few weeks— best of

Robert G. Hughes _________0----------- . care will be taken of chair.
F. C. Rawlings was a business Phone 3511, or see 

visitor to San Angelo Thursday., Mrs. C. C. Holder.FOR CO* NTY JUDGE: 
Jfcv  Wvlie 
(R*- on» I B ü B S a f i S l

F fT  c  >UN'
CLERK

Willi» i  .h 
(Re-election)

.STRICT

FOR SHERI FI-':
Frank Percifull 

(Re-election)
FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 

(Mrs.) Ruby L. Pettit 
Mrs. B. M. Gramling 

(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
BRONTE PRECINCT:

S. A. KIKF.R 
(Re-election)

Eyes Examined GLASSES ^  Scientifically Fitted

\ D r. A . J .  Black
OPTOMETRIST

710 San Angelo National Bank Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 7957

h
A

Pare Ingredients plus ( lean 
baking plus added enrich
ment make Mrs. Buehme's 
Bread lead all other foods 
as a source of vital energy.

West Texas' j 
Most Popular t 
Loaf for Over 

37 Year»! * :

i f .
BAKED BY

MRS. BOEHMES BAKERY
•*__________<«*e* - K . .

FOR COMMISSIONER TEN 
NYSON PRECINCT:

Ben Brooks 
(Re-election)

WE HAVE

BABY CHICKS
Tuesday and Friday Each Week

J. N. Nutt
Feed. Seed & Hatchery

Phone 174 
Balli»'rer, Texas

Reasonable Prices All Work Guaranteed 8

A New Houston 
> DAILY NEWSPAPER 

» Will Start Soon
For a limited time only,The Daily and
Sunday for ......................... ............. .. . «p i. <1 V lx l I

Name
Address

Remit by mail to S. Quincy Fraser, 2004, West Dallas 
Ave., Hou/.on, Texas.

NOTICE!
• * * A New (¡»ft and

• f f  J I f Curio Shop That
r l  f  r '  ' »s DIFFERENT !

r*

T Don’t fail to drop in and look at our many,
« f  many unusual and DIFFERENT GIFTS!

Davis Gilt &
Curio Shop

“The Guy That Treats You Bight"
31 West Twohig SAN ANGELO

4 Doors East o f  the Texas Theatre

Buy Bonds— buy more bonds.

I N S U R E D  S T O R A G E
SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, WOOL BLANKETS 
and COMFORTS should 'he properly cleaned lie- 
fore storing them away for the season.

We Offer You Complete Protection for Your Win
ter Garments—Plus More Space in Your Clothes 
Closets. -

O n lv  a  ( b a r g e  o f  3 p e r  cent  o f  t h e i r  v a lu e  plus c l e a n i n g  

a i  d  p r e s s i n g  c h a r g e s ,  w i l l  g i v e  y o u  r  im p le te  p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  

( h e  s e a s o n  o f  7 m o n t h s . Y o u  w i l l  Ik* issued a  re c e ip t  f o r  th e  

s t o r a g e  y o u  l e a v e  w i t h  us .

STORE THEM WITH 

JULIAN HOLLAND

m  m

H o > i l a n < V s
CLEANERS----------- ::------------TAILOR:

BALLINGER
■4

TEXAS

Custom Pork Curing
We cut up your hog, grind and 
season sausage, render lard, cum 
and hickory smoke the meat ^

FROZEN FOOD'S COi
\ \ e .  O A Orient

V
Ola* 4325'

Start the ' '• - 
Year Right! V  *s .lb

I/>ok in your closet for pld shoes 
. . . bring them to la rdy ’s for 
finest quality repairing and get 
months and months-more wear 
out of them. This wav you're 
helping to combat inflation as 
well ns save precious leathers 
for more vital needs!
Bring in your Ixxits and shoes 
when you come to town!

M.LLeddy Boot Shop
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP 

24 S. Chndbourne San Angelo

Garden Time Is Here
“ Plant and (¡row More Food on 

Every Inch of (¡round”
GET YOUR SEED NOW

We have a complete line o f seed 
on display at our store come in 
and get your seed hupplies now.

Olive Seed Store
30 E. Concho San Angelo, Texas

» T
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SPECIALS

BABY BEDS

Complete With 
Wetproof Ticks

Victory Walkers ............................... .........$4.95
t in u«is, wjmplete with stand ............... .$8.95
i:.gh Chairs .................................. $4.95 to $8.95

.Also Baby Jumpers

YOU CAN SAVE AT— \

GRIMES FURNITURE CO.
109-11 N. Chadbourno TERMS 01014371

■ e i « w H * a v n m w : <

Allen Coppedge writes his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess < op- 
pedge that he has been sen to 
another place in Africa— but, 
he id doing “ very ktell. ’ a; he 
now weighs 195 pounds. Ho is 
engaged now as a barber and 
said, “ tell Forrest Clark; that I 
can make him ashamed of him
se lf” * $ wf’

----------- o------------

D. C. Brunson, Fayette Brun
son and Bob Keyes were in the

Miles country, Monday. B ob  
bought two fine young colts on 
the trip. It ’s a safe bet, regard
less at to where Bob is, if there 
is a piece of horseflesh for sale, 
that is worth the money, Bob 
\9tll bring it home with him— 
and Bob knows his "pqfcies. ’ 

o  - * ,
FURNITURE FQR SALE

MARINES LET 17 YEAR 
OLD MEN FINISH SCHOOL

According to an announcement 
received from Marine Corps 
Headquarters, 17-year-old men, 
now enrolled in their final se
mester of high school, can enlist 
in the U. S. Marine Corps witli 
definite assurance that suffici
ent time will he given to com
plete their final year. These 
young men who are not yet IX 
will he sworn into the Marine 
Corps and returned to their 
homes on an inactive duly stat
us and will not be called to ac
tive duty until after their grad
uation.

Qualifications include: Good 
physical health, excellent moral 
chara ter, consent of both par
ents or guardian, and proof of 
age through medium of birth 
certificates. It has l>een found 
in the past that most healthy 
young men can qualify if they 
have good eyesight, are not col
or-blind, and not have flat feet.

The fighting efficiency of 
these young men has been noted 
in the South Pacific and other 
theaters of war where Marines 
are “On the Job.” Therefore, 
the quota has l>een increased to 
permit the enlistment of these 
'fighting men’ who do not want 

] year old young man who wants 
i to fight with the U. S. Marines 
may make application by writ
ing or billing at the U. S. Ma
rine Corps Recruiting Office, 
Post Office Building, Lubbock, 
Texas.

2-piece l>edrqom suite; also a 
»thifforobe. See

Mrs. Floyd Modgling.

«¡r*
Tractor Repair Pairs
Let Us Figure with You on Your Farm 
.• ' , Machinery Neels V  v  \ \

;  NEW AND USED .TRACTORS I

K IR K  &  M A C K
" ' l l

BALLINGER, TEXAS ;

Breeziand Chicks l
you don’t want delivery until much later in the souott. A 
MATCHING NOW. Make jwr reuervationu eaiiy, even if 
poot card will bring you full information
SAN ANG8L0, TEXAS » D IAL 3005-3

®  1

Sale Tuesdays and T h u rsdays^1*
Our method of selling livestock i* much more coisrenient 
to both Uio buyer and the aeller. Whether you have just 
one anlmaal or a big bunch to sell, bring them to ua for the 
boat results. / * | .

Producers Livestock Auction Company
01 ho Drake, 8am and Elzle Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

>
X

< AUILENB-VIEWjBUStCOMPAftYj | k
ABiLHVK TUX AH / « %

a rra c T iV K  u a t  is . i m i  n h w  ’acHtci>iH.Jsa l  
Twa BcM hIm  Kwh Way Dally BctwMa Abflam an4 Spa Anpdv i

I

\  G I R L S  
”, 17-30 Years
T 1 Experience Unnecessary 
f."  Pleasant, Clean Work 
9 1 Handling Telegrams

* Over Long Distance 
*  •1' i  Automatic t ircuits

’.*4 PAY
* W HILE TRAINING

'  School
f  J" AT

Sweetwater
Positions Open in Most 

Large Cities

W E S T E R N
O N I O N

Mr. Bibb
Soom 205 Doscher Bldg.

D A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FDR YOUR HEALTH-----

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder 
E. A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
1 Chiropractor and Masseur 
%  Electrical Treatments

r |1 WINTERS, TEXAS

• Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.
• John 11. Taylor D. D. S. 
m
• DRH. TAYLOR & TAYLOR/'
• DENTISTS

1

r ’n r ’ f

G e t  the Victory Spirit in a soft-feeling, long-weari^ J 

new Spring Portis Hat thatVstyled for your face, f  

brighter shades... Suntan, Greensjiray, Silver clo-w 

a .** »ky blue — herald the briphlar .days aUod. ,
ip̂ *»- i - - *

The New Spring and Summer 

SU ITS— SH1 RTS— SHOES— A N D

Straw Ha ts
i arc now ready for you.

(•lad for you to take a look.

Higginbotham’ s
| ’ T\ \ ~f-\ Ballinger s Shopping Center

‘ /  \ TREMI’ \SS 'NOTICE

No trapping, hunting' or other

trespassing 
you.

allowed. T h a n  k
50t f.

Edward Rawlings.

PHONE 5225 
202-4 Rust Bldg. /!

4 kHelpDefense! »
Bring your boots and shoes to 

us for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time. 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair DeMAD DOWN j RAUT UP

Lv. • A. U. Ur. 1:11 P. If AMP-ne Ar. I l  »  P. M Ar. H  U  P. Si. 4 ---- . ~ ~ T *. “ 7  -------
l jr. s ai A. M. Lv. t:«s P. M. Camp Befe-keWr Lv. i l: i*  p. it- Lv, Ii:l«t P u, • paitment is tne very best

Lv. 1Z ut P M. Lv. 11:41 P. M 
Ur. U BS A as. Lv. Ut to r. M. 

j  Lv. I M I  A. I’M. l.v, Jt:4S P. M.

Ur. S IS A. W Ur. 1:41 P. If. View 
Ur. T : l l  A. M. !.▼. « : ! •  P. M Happy Vail.y 
Lv. f : 10 A. M. Lv. I : t t  P. If. Hronta 
Lv. I  I I  A. If. Lv. 1:11 P. M. Robert Lae Lv. is ae A., M.

A>. A. AS. Ar f:S t P. M A seal»
. „  Lv. is se p . m. 

.Lv. . t:St A. hi. Lv, » ; » •  P. «•.
7. % L -J

J. L  MERCER 
Boot Shop ,

- LUMBER -
JIT8T UNLOADED SEVERAL THOUSAND FEET:

2x4 and 2x6 No. I  and No. 2 Yellow Pine 
1x4 and 1x6 No. 1 and tNo. 2 Yellow Pine 
1x8; 1x10; 1x12 Yellow Pine 
1x8 and 1x6 Shiplap, Yelk»w Pine 
1x4 and 1x6 Rough Fencing, Yellow Pine.

J. P. BROWN &  SON,— Lumber
I  ̂ 1104 South Chadbourae * SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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T . J .  Tidwell
Carnival and Shows

APRII. 10-15TH INCLUSIVE

TEXAS THEATRE
PRONTE, TEXAS

10 Shows 10 Rides

30 Novelties
SPONSORED PY AMERICAN LEGION

" iolph and 17th St.
SAN ANGELO

All For Fun Fun For All

Fri.-Sat. Ap:ll 14-15
Gene Tierney-George Montgom- 
ry

— in—
“ ( HINA GIRL”

Also Comedy and News.

Tuesday April IS
Henry Fonda-Oana Andrews

— in—
“ THE OX-POW INCW ENT

Also “THE PHANTOM”

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MEN WANTED
Furniture repair man and also an upholsterer— good pay if 
you can qualify. See, write or phone

KEEL MATTRESS FACTORY
8 West 5th Street SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. April 11-15
Petty Grable-George Montgom 
ery

— in
“ (X)NEY ISLAND”
(In Beautiful Color) 

Comedy and News.

Wednesday April 19
Henry Fonda-Pana Andrews 

— in—
“THE OX-POW INCIDENT

Also “THE PHANTOM”

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WINTERS. TEXAS

Training Union 
Runnels Baptist 
Meets a t Rowena

<1
.  i

F T ;
R. -Û D U f l  T  - í S

“ (Graduation Day“  is here— one of the happiest days in 
the lives of hoys and gills, and one of the happiest memo
ries of old age. And there is no finer custom than that of 
giving tiraduation (lifts.

• A Few Gift Suggestions

Fo r Him‘-
' A Watch

Luggage
A Fountain Pen

The Runnels Paptist Training 
Union Association will meet 
at the Rowena Paptist church,

| Sunday, April It?, at 2 o'clock.
The theme for discussion is: 

“ God’s Will in the Individual, in 
the B. T. U., and in the Church."

The secretary o f the Associa
tion, Mrs. Wallace Martin, W in
ters, is making a heroic appeal 
to those o f the churches in the 
Association, to attend this meet
ing.

— ------------o ------------------

Charley Eubanks has returned I 
from San Diego, California, 
when' he spent the winter. He 
says that things are going in a 
whizz, out California way.

---------------- o ----------------

CARD OF THANKS

For Her

A Ring
A Watch 

A Bracelet

In our lines you will find Gifts for both boys and girls.

L. P. RAY
1 Jeweler

“ Your Promise to Pay is Good with Ray”

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

We wish in this way to ex
press our sincere thanks and i 
deepest gratitude to all our dear 
old-timo friends in and around 
Bronte, and to all others every
where for their tender sympa
thy and kindly helpfulness in 
the death <• fl our dear mother, 

'Airs. Lucy Weflib. F.specially are 
we grateful to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Keeney for their aid in 
tho funeral arrangements. Such 
friends we can never, and shall 
never gorget, and shall cherish 
in memory your ministries to us 
in this dark hour. God bless 
you.

The Webb Family.
----------------- o------------------

BRING YOUR SETS

To us first. We have the stuff 
to make ’em work.

McDonald Radio
52 N. Chadliourne, San Angelo.

----------------- o — — — —
Rol>ert Herron has accepted a 

position at Browning'» store. 
------------------a ---------------------

MULES FOR SALE

»«-S- - wev-sw

Two good work mules for sale 
at right prices. If interested 
see me.

Jack F.alo.n.

Mrs. Minnie Leo Iludman of 
Abilene was in Bronte Sunday. 
Mrs. Hudman came to place 
flowers on the grave of her son. 
While here Mrs. Iludman order
ed The Enterprise to come to 
her.
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Piece Goods at Barbee’s
SEERSl CKEIt small checks and stripes— Yd. 19c, 59c. <?9c
CHECKED GINGHAMS ............................  Yard 49c 59c
PRINTED WASH SILKS— solid crepes

checked taffetas ................................ Yd. 89c to $1.49
PRINTS— ideal for quilts— .........Special, a yard • 19c
New lot PRINTS good quality— several solids Yd. 29c
CHA.MBRAY— stripes— ...................  Yard 49 and <»9c
Shirting ' ...................  Yard 29c-19c
MATERIALS FOR MEN’S AND BOYS’ WORK CLOTHES: 
Sanforized mercerized khaki twill Yard 59c
O. I). Herringbone tw il l ...................................... Y’ard (?9c
Blue and st'iped denim Yard 25c and 29c
Many other materials.
WORK H ATS—Genuine Mexican Palm Braid Straws at S9c 
Other straws for ladies & children, good selection 29 to <»9c 
Boys’ Mercerized khaki twill coveralls,

sizes 2 to fi .........................................................  $1.98
Bovs’ mercerized kahki twill pants— t to 12— Pr. $I.9s
L ARGE SELECTION DRESSES $5.95t-* $12.95
LARGE SELECTION COTTON DRESSES,

Seersucker, batiste, chnnihravs io $4.98

B A R R B E ’ S
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

SOUTHW EST STAR PERFORMER
TX  ̂< e.v-rnaey breed is celebrating the 
Wi(t rV record ever made in the 
Bra.* v, ¡_3t with an offu lal production 
si'ii * pure bred Guernsey cow, 

i  Augusta's Bess of 21545.8 
f*«in.ii r.f nnlk and 1029.5 pounds of 
fm «r. Class A. This cow was pur- 

1 . t the Oklahoma State Sale in 
|«*tl t.y Meadow Lodge Farms of
•  in. i -"cut B Hayes of Oklahoma 
Ci<> !• tl:- n'vn.i She was purchased

'■ • •« Coop, i o f Ardmore, Okla 
v  in a l.cr rt.-ord is ttr tenth highest
* the L ccd for milk. Bess cornea of

proud ancestry, her grandsirc wns lb* 
famous Langwater Africander and he* 
grandam on her sire’s side had a record
of 14727.3 pounds of milk and 6S3.9 
pounds of fat. Her dam made 11148.7 
pounds of milk and 575.7 pounds o4 
fat. This is not the first time tha* 
“Bess" has made a good record. As •  
two-year old, she made 13132 * 
pounds of milk and 574.4 pounds at 
fat and as a three-year old, she mad* 
14144.3 pounds of milk and 625.8 
pounds of fat. She is pictured with Imp 
milker, Irvin Hamby.

YOUR USE OF THE TELEPHONE IN WARTIME

Answer Your Telephone Promptly
Even seconds are important these days. When your tel

ephone rings, if you do not answer it promptly, the person 
calling may decide no one is there and hang up. If you ans
wer at once, you may save important calls. However, when 
you make a call, give the other fellow enough time to reach

The San Angelo Telephone Company
his tel« phone before hanging up.

Wstcr
STORAGE TANKS

Water storage tanks, tank towers, wind 
mill towers, wool racks, steel gates.

ALL KINDS OF PIPE AND FITTINGS

SPARKS PIPE & 
STEEL SUPPLY

E. A. Schonrock
SAN ANGELO

15 East Av> mie D 
TEXAS
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